Iteration 1 Retrospective

Team Name: ____________

Scrum Master: Record major events from this iteration onto the “moodline”. Write an event’s name approximately when it happened (horizontally), and if it was a happy or sad event (vertically).
Team Improvement Tasks

This coming iteration, our team commits to improve our team by...
(be specific, have a plan of attack)

1. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________

2. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________________

Team members present today
(first name fine):

1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________
4. ______________________

Team (or individual) feedback to Dr. Fraser

Do you have any feedback for Dr. Fraser about the course, project structure, or anything else?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What works?</th>
<th>What needs improvement?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>